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A B S T R A C T
Tumors that grow within the adrenal medulla are called pheochromocytoma; when located extra-adrenal, they are
called paraganglioma. Paraganglioma of the bladder are very rare, with only 180 reported cases. Less than 30 were ma-
lignant. We report a case of a 72-years old man with bladder paraganglioma who presented with painless hematuria. Ur-
gent transurethral resection (TUR) was performed. Definitive pathohistological diagnosis was confirmed to imunohisto-
chemical and electron microscopy. Clinical diagnostic showed normal value of epinephrine and norepinehrine in the
urine. Scintigraphy of entire body and targeted pictures of pelvis where taken 24, 48 and 72 hours after administration of
RI. No loci of pathologic accumulation of 131-I MIBG where found. Computer tomography (CT) of pelvis and abdomen
were normal. Considering staging and pathohistological analysis, we treated our patient with TUR and longtime fol-
low-up afterworth.
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Introduction
Paraganglioma are rare cromaffin cell tumors devel-
oped from the neural crest cells1,2. Tumors derived from
the parasympathetic ganglia are found almost always in
the neck and skull base and usually do not secrete cate-
cholamines. Most of the tumor derived from sympathetic
ganglia are found in the abdomen and produce catechol-
amines. Tumors that grow within the adrenal medulla
are called pheochromocytoma and paraganglioma is a
term for the extra-adrenal pheochromocytomas1,2. Para-
ganglioma of the bladder are very rare, with only 180 re-
ported cases2–6. Less than 30 were malignant4–6. The first
case of paraganglioma of the urinary bladder was re-
ported by Zimmerman et al. 19531. There are no defini-
tive histological, immunohistochemical and/or molecular
feature to determine its malignant potential. Malignancy
is basically confirmed by presence of deep local invasion,
invasion to adjacent structures and metastases to lymph
nodes or bones. In general it is recognized by it’s clinical
behavior, not by it’s histological features. Paraganglioma
can be presented by various symptoms from painless
hematuria, headache, vertigo and dizziness to the palpi-
tation and anxiety during and after micturition. Affects
both gender and age groups equally. There are reports of
paraganglioma of the bladder in 11-year-old boy and
81-year old women, who is also the oldest reported pa-
tient8–10. We present a case of the 72-year-old man with
the bladder paraganglioma.
Case Report
72-years old man presented to urologist in emergency
unit, with painless hematuria lasted for two days and no
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temperature. Initial laboratory analysis showed normal
values of leukocytes and eritrocytes. Urine sediment
showed >100 Leukocytes, >100 Erytrocytes, few bacte-
ria. X-ray of urotract showed no lithiasis.
On digitorectal examination prostate was like a small
apricot, elastic, confined, painless, PSA within normal
ranges (2.0 µg/L). Ultrasound of urinary system (US)
showed both kidneys without dilatation and lithyasis,
bladder partially filled with urine, within its lumen hy-
perechogenic mass is visible, size 27 mm, prostate size
was 30 gr. By cystoscopy in area of the trigone, we found
on the left side tumors mass, 3 cm in diameter, narrow
base, with little venous bleeding. Urgent transurethral
resection (TUR) and electrocauterisation was performed
under spinal anesthesia. Tumor tissue was sent to patho-
histological analysis: tissue was mostly composed of mo-
nomorphic cells with relatively large cytoplasm that par-
tially form solid clusters and partially smaller clusters
with delicate connective tissue and blood vessels between
them. In many parts of the tumor, cells had cylindrical
shape. Tumor infiltrated muscle layer of the bladder, but
surface epithelium, where present had normal morphol-
ogy. On pathohistological analysis 6 mitosis was present
on 10 large microscopic fields. Tumor cells were negative
for pancytokeratin, cytokeratin of high molecular mass,
epithel membrane antigen (EMA), cytokeratin 7, cytoke-
ratin 20, HMB-45, desmin and alfa-actin, diffusely posi-
tive for vimentin (3+), neuron specific enolase (NSE)
(3+), chromogranin (2+), and focally positive for synap-
tophysin (1+). S-100 was partially positive in small cells
between tumor cells (Figure 1A, 1B, and 1C). On electron
microscopy neurosecretory granules are seen (Figure
1D).
Definitive pathohistological finding confirmed diag-
nosis: paraganglioma of urinary bladder (pT2).
On computerized tomography (CT) both adrenal glands
and kidneys were normal, with normal parenchyma, and
without dilatation of canal system. Urinary bladder was
also normal. No enlarged lymph nodes were found in the
abdomen and pelvis.
Epinephrine in the urine was 5 nmol/24h (normal
value <70 nmol/24h) and norepinephrine 163 nmol/24h
(normal value <400 nmol/24h). Scintigraphy of entire
body and especially targeted pictures of pelvis before and
after micturition where taken 24, 48 and 72 hours after
administration of RI. No loci of pathologic accumulation
of 131-I MIBGwere found. Regular controls and observa-
tion of the patient was planned.
Discussion
Paraganglioma of the bladder is a rare pathological
entity and therefore there is very little information in
the literature regarding diagnostics and especially ther-
apy and patients follow-up1,9,10. Paragangliomas can, in
some cases, secrete catecholamines that can cause high
blood preassure, perspiration, headache, anxiety. Major-
ity of the patients present with painless hematuria, and
most common localization of the paraganglioma is trigone
as it was in our patient5. Only additional pathohistolo-
gical analysis confirmed the diagnosis of paraganglioma.
In our case electronic microscopy was also performed.
Urine levels of epinephrine and norepinephrine were not
elevated. Scintigraphy with I-131 MIBG, that is descri-
bed in the literature as valuable complementary method
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Fig. 1. Paraganglioma of the urinary bladder is shown. The tumor is composed of cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm and central
vesicular nuclei (A). Immunostaining for chromogranin is strongly positive (B). Sustentacular cells are highlighted on immuno-
staining for S-100 protein (C). On electron microscopy neurosecretory granules are seen (D).
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was performed, and no pathological accumulation is
found7. Despite the fact that tumor is localized in the
trigone urine flow was not compromised, no dilatation of
renal canal system was found on US or CT. Therefore, al-
though pathohistological analysis showed infiltration of
muscular layer of the bladder, we choose regular fol-
low-up (control cystoscopy after 3 and 6 months was nor-
mal). Control CT of abdomen and pelvis was also normal.
According to literature, patients with advanced stage
tumors (T3) were treated with partial cystectomy8,9. De-
spite that, they are at high risk of recurrence and metas-
tasis. Stages T1 and T2 were treated with TUR and long-
time follow-up as in our case10. These patients had favo-
rable outcomes after complete tumor resection9,10.
By reviewing database and literature we conclude
that there is very small number of cases and that there
are no relevant guidelines regarding treatment of blad-
der paraganglioma.
Further analysis and consolidation of experiences is
necessary.
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PARAGANGLIOM MOKRA]NOG MJEHURA – KLINI^KO-PATOLO[KA I IMUNOHISTOKEMIJSKA
ANALIZA – PRIKAZ SLU^AJA
S A @ E T A K
Tumori koji rastu unutar nadbubre`ne `lijezde su feokromatocitomi; kada se nalaze ekstra-adrenalno, tada se zovu
paragangliomi. Paragangliomi mokra}nog mjehura su vrlo rijetki, samo je 180 opisanih slu~ajeva u literaturi. Manje od
30 je maligno. U na{em prikazu radi se o 72-godi{njem mu{karcu, sa simptomima bezbolne hematurije. U~injena je
hitna transuretralna resekcija (TUR) mokra}nog mjehura. Kona~na patohistolo{ka dijagnoza postavljena je na osnovi
imunohistokemije i elektronske mokroskopije. Dijagnosti~ka obrada pokazala je normalne vrijednosti epinefrina i nor-
epinefrina u urinu. Scintigrafija cijelog tijela i ciljane snimke zdjelice u~injene su 24, 48 i 72 sata nakon primjene
radioaktinog joda (RI). Nije na|eno patolo{ko nakupljanje kontrasta (131-I MIBG). Kompjuterizirana tomografija (CT)
zdjelice i abdomena je bila uredna. Uzimaju}i u obzir stadij i patohistolo{ku dijagnozu, mi smo se odlu~ili za TUR i
dugoro~no poslijeoperacijsko pra}enje bolesnika.
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